ons to the credit, of that center of fruit,

AGHMINOTEL EN

Mr. A. rj. Thatcher of Pomona sent a
jar of qilVes, and Mr. C. B. Messenger
of the. same place a case of marmalade.
AY. c. Fry of Cahuenga enriched the
exhibit with a couple of clusters of lent \u25a0
development, cut
ons of remarkable
from a tree only three years old.
Jacob Muller, one of tho pioneer residents of Cahuengu, sent a lot ot fruit illustrative of the semi-tropical character
of that frostless belt.
There are alligator pears, cherimoyers,
coffee berries, banana and bread fruit, all grown
Ml Mr. Muller's place.
The Santa Ana chamber of commerce
sent in a fine display of the products of
Orange county; three barrels
ot cut
flowers, two boxes of orange 3, three of
vegetables and one of lemons.

Members of the H. M. M. B. A.
Do San Diego Thoroughly
LAST NIGHT AT CORONADO
A Magnificently Planned Banquet at tbe
Great Hotel

!>lano solos

POLITICIANS AT PASADENA

production.

by

and Ada Storey.

MOBNING. APEIL

Hulteen & Birgatrom for the buildingof
tho Orange county Jail, the building
complete to cost $11,802.
Of this $13,4~>~>
is for the building and $6347 for cell

Misses Sarah Coleman

people were
The
present:
Misses Nina Emery, Vera
Morehouse,
Angle Holmes,
Blossom
Vallette, Virginia Rowland. Edith Rowland, Sarah Coleman, Ruth Gardner,
Emma Claypool, Ada Storey, Miriam
following young

Find Their Work Nullified by
Careless Judges
FAULTY RETURNS OF VOTES
Force Some Candidates to Appeal to tbe

21, 1896.
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work, the latter to be done by the Hall
Safe and Lock company.
Kellogg made a
County
Surveyor
favorable report on the petition of IT. G.
asking
for a drainage
Littell and others
ditch in the Balsa known as tho Freeman ditch. Thu matter was postponed
to May 18.
Mrs. Avcrill's literary class was entertained Saturday afternoon by Mesdatnes Crosier and Smart at thu home
of the latter.
Dr. J. G. Kimball recently came into
possession
of a relic from Mission San
Juan that is a great curiosity, being a
spherical ball of solid copper weighing
It was taken from
about four pounds.
the walls of a building being torn down
years
ago.
It iH somewhat
about two
rough on the surface.
For what purpose it was made is uncertain.
have
issued
a call for
Populists
The
primaries to be held next Saturday tv
county
conelect delegates to their
vention to be held May 2 to elect four
lelegates to the state convention.

OFFICIAL BONDS FILED.
The bond 3of John McDonald, city
treasurer elect, and W. S. Laeey, olty
marshal elect, were filed today. The
former is signed hy sureties who qualify in the sum of $100,000, as follows:
P. Mi Green and IS. F. Bali, $15,000 each;
11. G. Bennett, H, H. Markhain, A. K.
McQullllng, George H. Bonebrake. M.
D. Painter. L. W. Frary and D. 0. Porter. $10, OOOeaeh.
Marshel acey's

bond is given in the
and in signed by P. M.
Green, B. F. Ball, H. H. Markham.
FATALLY INJURED
A. K. McQuilling,George H. Bonebrake,
Governor James H. Budd. His Wile and Hi«
The New Council Meets for Business?Flag.
M. D. Painter and Dr. R. J. Mohr.
Wagon
A
Peddler
Thrown
His
in
a
Prult
Prom
Hall, Alice Markham, Franc Bolt, Altb.a
riother. Occupy Seats ol Honor at
Runaway
Raising at tbe Wilson School-PerMeharry, Ethel Randall, Roberts, Lyda
|
the Festive Board
Out on Kuhrtz street on the east side
sonal and Social. Items
Conger, McCllntock, Anna McClintock,
there yeserday afternoon occurred an
Ruth McCllntock, Messrs. Rob Kimble,
accident which will probably cost a
Mortimer Henderson, Ed Groenendyke,
Testerday the hotel men and their fruit peddler named A. Packwood his
PASADENA, April
When the Arthus Dodworth, Fred Roche, Lloyd
fair companions fell In love with San life. At 3:45 a boy dashed up to the election returns were 20.?
the
openeil
In
city
Macy, Eliaha Eldred, Ray Conger, John
at county hospital on a pony and said that
litego. They went over to that
ALIIAMBRA
council meeting this afternoon it was Daggett, Don McGilvray, Rob Rowan,
an early hour in the morning, visited a fruit peddler's horse had run away found
First,
that
the
returns
from
the
Charley Coleman, Roy Macomber, E. O.
tlio hamber of commerce and inspectand thrown the occupant of the wagon Third and Sixth precincts had not been
ALHAMBRA. April 20. ? The peach
Hull.
ed the exhibits therein, were given a out into the street, where he lay insensimd prune crop here will be almost a
properly made out. In the First the
of
TENNIS
TOURNAMENT
portion
dispatched
tho
business
was
through
drive
ble. Tho ambulance
been filled
otal failure. The trees arc very back- !
upon
post haste, and four blocks south on certificate of election had not
The sml-finals and finals in the tourthe city, about its park, and outvalley.
and begin growing along the butt
all;
in
at
book
was
irafd
poll
in
the
Third
the
tennis
overlooking
upon
body
the
at the Columbia Hill
Mission
Khurta street came
of
the heights
md larger limbs first. Some orehardlsts
In thetflxth the register was nament
Saturday and replayed
From there they were driven to the the unfortunate lying in the road. He missing;
court
were
thltlK the hot weather in February
not
In the envelope with the sulted as follows:
Its quality makes
Hotel Florence, where they were the was picked up and hastily taken to the poll enclosed
\u25a0aused the sap to rise and swell the
book nd tally sheet as required.
sets;
love
president
arriving
there inside of 8
Infirmary,
Welcome beat Rowan two
Hlds, and then the cold Weather followKiiests of the newly-elected
r
it
fit for the silk-beminutes from the time of the call. This The board adjourned until 7 p.m., when Way beat Daggett, 6-1, 0-6, 6-:t; McGilof the H. M.M. H. A., George Vv Lynch,
the
injured
ing
buds,
the
and chilled
j
the matter was discussed. City Attorwas a remarkably quick trip.
defaulted tap.
who nerved htme with something with
ney Arthur gave it as his opinion that vray was sick and therefore
40!); its price paces it
tiled
majority
patient
totally
Faithful,
unfamilwas
beat
great
Way;
were
The
unconscious
Welcome
6-1.
which ihe
the board must take the returns as they to 6-2.
The hay crop outlook is fail1 but a
iar, a Spanish dinner. There were hot when discovered, but later at the hospiittle rain would greatly increase the i
v.ithin the reach of all.
were presented to them, and those S-6.
AVay and Welcome
recovered. It was found which
The
finals
between
chicken tamales. rich dishes of frijoles, tal somewhat badly
field.
were not presented at all or not will bo played off
Heights
Boyle
used up and that his according
plates of tortillas, chili con come, chili that he was
at the
The reservoirs have been all cleaned (
rou thr
TO THB
A line, pure, fragrant NATURAL
sauce, etc. Music for the gathering at injuries were such as to probably prove should not to the law in the matter court in Los Angeles next Saturday.
md put in good condition for the sumbe counted.
1-I.AVOR HAVANA CIGAR,
fatal. Besides being severely cut on
the Florence was furnished by the San
BREVITIES
tner.
it. Metca.lt appeared in behalf of
hand-madeand of strictly uniform
Diego band, while in the dining-room a the head, face and hands, internal inthe officers who would be counted out by
The members of the Friends company
The orange crop has been pretty well
juries are feared as the patient is vomitSpanish mandolin, guitar and zither
up.
?leaned
spent Sunday at Echo mountain, makiiis
decision?namely,
age
Reynolds
is
of
ing
Packwood
middle
Messrs.
strains,
under
blood.
chestra rendered sweet
Mr. Beeman has begun to build a restLaeey?and cited cases in support
ing a part of the way home afoot for the
and resides at 42;', Main street. At a and
the direction of Professor Max Hester.
ience on the Stoneman tract.
better enjoyment of the scenery.
late hour his recovery was regarded as of his contention that the board should
The decorations in the dining-room were
are
receivThe funeral of Hon. J. de Baron Shorb
order tho election board before them
Mr. snd Mrs. T. P. Pohle
doubtful.
? specially attractive, and the novel dinand cause them to complete their reing congratulations for the birth of a ,vas very largely attended.
ner and its environs were much enjoyed
laughter.
Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder turns, but the board took the city attorby the guests of the hour.
Licensed to Wed
ney s advice, deciding that the mattei
wants your patronage.
Most of the leading merchants will ;
A trial is conGovernor James H. Budd, accompanied
of considering the returns in the pre| Tiie following marriage licenses were
vincing.
close
their doors nil day Wednesday.
by bis wife and mother and Miss M. J.
cincts where they ore n(J t legally made
The trolley system on East Colorado issued by the county clerk yesterday:
Todman, his private secretary, arrived
out was a .Ueston for the courts to hanstreet between Fair (looks and BroadC. L. Bennett, a native of Ohio, aged
from the north in season to partake of
dle and not for the board.
way
was completed this afternoon at Hi years, and E. R. Westfall, a native of
tho lunch, and subsequently came to
car
:;
This puts Mesrs. Cofflln and Slater in
| New York, aged i)6years, both residents
o'clock and the first Altadena
the Hotel del Coronado, where they
jf Los Angeles.
the ofiiees of truste and city marshal
made the trio to the B. V. depot.
I
were the guests of the Southern CaliforMlsh Ada Cogswell will give a tallyho
William O, Moody, a native of Maine,
instead or Messrs. Reynia hotel association at the H. M. M. B. A Large Crowd at Turavereln Mall to respectively,
Angeles
Wed- \ iged li) years, and Nellie K. Clay, a na- !]
nolds and Laeey. It Is understood that party and supper in Los
A. banquet.
Tiie members who went
the matter
adjusted
nesday.
live of Wisconsin, aged 21 years, both
by the
will be
to San Diego also returned at an early
Hear M. Qori
courts. The new board then organized
The ladles' euchre club meets Tuesresidents of Los Angeles.
hour so as to prepare for the evening's
day
ror business. The law requires this to
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. j Robert W. Simpson, a native of Engfestivities. Seats were taken at the banbe done at the tin t meeting after elecland, aged 84 years, and Francisco Soto,
W. Armstrong, Clfand avenue,
quet board in the Hotel del Otironado at
tlon hence no delay could be allowed
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Stanton have re- i l native of California, ageil 23 years,
Sociological and Political Questions Discussed
8 oelock, with plates laid for 425 peoin deciding the matter one way
turned from Sttntu Barbura.
both residents of i.os A ngeies.
or anple. The great dining-rotim was ablaze
by the Noted Lecturer?An Address in
other.
Ernest G. Ruedy. a native of SwitzerM. O'BHen is a guest In the city for
with electric lights aud the decorations
French, Then Repeated in Italian
land, aged 28 years, and a resident of
a few days from Santa Monica.
COUNCIL MEETING,
were very beautiful. Around the sides
Ore., and Anna A. Berger, a
(.'has.
Portland,
Fair and wife of San Francisco
At the meeting of the city
of the handsome rooixt were branches
ibis afternoon there were presentcouncil
visited Echo Mountain yesterday. died native of Ohio, aged 24 years, and a I
of an palm, orange and olive trees, InterTrusA large crowd gathered at Turnverein
J. McDonald of Columbus, Ohio,
tees Cox, Washburn, Weed anil Hamresident of Los Angeles.
twined with smtlax, roses, carnations
Levitt, a native of
last night to hear sociological and
ilton, beside the recently elected mem
this afternoon at 4 o'clock alter a linandother blossoms.
Edward Sprague
Across the room hall
political questions
discussed by Mr, bers, Messrs.
He
was
With
gering
;nstn, aged 19 years, and Editli
illness.
afflicted
hung on wires wufe
w
Reynolds,
Pulton
lb
letters H, M. M. ( iorl,
and
the
He had been here some May
lF ;i native of New York,
consumption.
the noted Italian political lecturer,
B. A.,
Hartwoli.
A long report was subin flowers and smllax,
and Capt. J. T. Junes of thic city.
mltt'-d on ti,e sewer farm by Shu-ma,
weeks.
Igeli IS yearfj both residents of Los
while the sr*,! Q fthe association similarMr. Qori is a marvelously voluble
Washburn, chairman ot the commitAngeles.
ly outlir.ed hung above the seats of speaker
and he has all the facility of tee on public
Dr. Price's Baking Powder Is a synobuildings and grounds.
honot\
gesture as well as the flexibilityof tonenym
strength
perfecfor
and
The finest wedding
purity,
it showed the cost of maintaining the
?_? a'he long table feature of the ordinary peculiar to the Latin races.
toucenionts either printed Of
farm and reviewed the history of th- tion.
banquet was absent, the guests being
prices, furnished by If. i
?easonable
>».
spoke
He
for half an hour in the French
Institution. Some time ago complaint
liSe arid BfO., 140 North Spring street. ]
neat.-.! at tables accommodating six language, then delivered the same adINGLEWOOD
by
was made
persons living in the vipeople each. Upon a raised dais upon
dress in Italian.
cinity that to run an open
Warship Philadelphia
ditch on the INGLEWOODi April 20,?Considerable
one side of the room were the toast
He said in part: "The French revofarm, as was done up to two years ago, acreage
'master, the president of the Hotel Men's lution of 17S!i-:':; was political and local
corn, and \u25a0\t San Pedro during Fiesta Week. W. j
plnnled
bos
been
to
was a nuisance,
Mr. Gervaise Fui-ceil
will convey passengers
Mutual Benefit association, the goveronly. While it affected all the world a
for a crop is assuring, with f.Co. 8 steamers
sanitary engineer, wis employed to the outlookwater
nor of the state of California, the mayto and fro. Take regular trains to .-tan i
with the power of contagion, the effect devise
to irrigate, If no more
plenty of
Some
means
Passengers
to
avert
this
nuist'odro.
ors of Los Angeles and San Diego and was still Confined to the realm of pollCatallna island j
rains
come.
While Ihe Scarcity | lesiring i" sec the for
ance, and a:; a esult the lower half
warship Phlladi I..?' of i-alnshall
tho president of the several slate hotel tics. Local revolutions can never be
the barley crop, j
will
shorten
the
planted,
farm
was
though
and
it
ihla can do so without extra charge by
associations.
The table at which they ot very great or lasting benefit. The
some expense to the city, Mr there is a gdOfi showing for both grain \ ahitlg morning So. Pac. or Terminal
sat was festooned witli smilax and roses
love of liberty and the knowledge of Its caused
is
ids
repairing
and
bud.
Mr.
Freeman
thought
WashbUrh
rains to San Pedro.
that it win' mori header machine to cut his barley.
and presented a beautiful appearance
han pay expenses for the coming year.
from the tables on the floorbelow.
Several gentlemen were here Sat- |
Ihe report showed Mini the net exCSrSlfira Island Excursion
H. W. Chase of thtt Hotel Nadeau, Los
penses from March, iwit. to March, LgMI urdsy loking oxer the hotel in the inAngeles, who is a member of the South'
Presbyterian college. ,\i I Next Saturday, April 2«tb. tiises four
the
tefests
of
was
Mutch,
and
from
quickly cure you of all ncr18811
ol a famous Ifrench physician, will
BKttl
SBBf ?"""» a) tlon
prn California Hotel association, prepresent tbe building is occupied by the j lours at tiie Island. Special leaves 8. ;
March. 1888, SiWT\
\u25a0 fi,
F\ Wf*
of the generative! organs, such ns Lost Manhood,
*f y.iua
or diseases
P. Arcade depot SiOO a.m., returning \
sided as toastn.aster.
His first call
I'iiliis
Biirk.Bemhial
Nervous Debility,
reports
j?,,
,.la.
The
of ihe lax collector colonists, and the German Baptist Breth\
u
25a0
iCAI
V*
im
In
the
Bmlselons.
upon Governor .lames H. Budd to rebold Sunday-school ami preaching | lame day 7:iio p.m.
to Marry", Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and
B) 1 iaPaV
pouhdmaster and city marshal
<SMaV Cimnlo*, Unfitness
were ren
>,
nstopsall losw» bynay or night Prevents onk-kSunday after- i
"TB
spond to tho toast California. As the
building
services
the
H
V
Cenatlsatloa.
in
ripennatorrhoi*
received and approved.
The report of
a»4
They Passed
v.. / nf«? ef d'-clmw. which if notchecited leads to
B v y
governor arose ha was greeted with
Ino recorder showed :;..",:. collected In noon.
cheers, and then he delivered an address
The revoitues of tie., postoffiee are in- j Th,. members of the training class of
BSFJEFORE aho AFTEH tfdneysand the mtnaryontansoialllinpurluea.
city derk reported Upon
lilies.
The
library
Angeles
the Los
who
public
replete
With information about the
since the new residents ha\e
the ballots of the election,
The report creasing
grout, state over tho destinies of
in. and Postmaster Robblns is fed- j passed the final examination are Mis"
of city Attorney Arthur showed
which
.^r. "Jfirni-v f c eiilv Itniiwnrented* six
to cure without an operation. SOOOtesllnioni.
Mat come
Mamie Bennett. .Miss Christine Clark.
he is now presiding.
dors not effect a perinaueut cure.
Ing good over it.
The next toast
if boxes
during six years there had been ;.'.:;
Written
testimonials,
orA
Young,
la.,
was tha Hotel .Men's Mutual Benefit nswas Mies Mac Blahohard.Mlso Jessie
?!%, h« rtxißwKl, by i"-il.
Mr. Guttgey of Benton county,
Ttona fnr FBMclrailarawl
Ittßhces passed and fOB resolutions. Bx
«.,n uveiicUon. caL For Sale
May
Miss
Keoch.
bnvwwr
nw*fln*a
awflO
"
feodation, which was responded to by
taking
last week
in the merits of |
'
pt-nditures lor improvements
had been here
Tiie retiring president thereof, Benjathe new settlement, witli a View of
OI F ,t VAUtIHN, NE. corner Fourth and Spring Streets.
Two Chinamen Ouarrel
locating.
min H. Yard of New Jersey.
He exA St'HOO FLAG RAISING,
I
Ah Yoo. a Chinese vegetable peddler,
pressed the appreciation and gratitude
Mr. E. C. Stcdman will begin theerecAbout a doseh members of the G A
yesterday
\u25a0ume to police headquarters
of the organisation for tho pleasures
| P.. wore present at a Mag-ralsina 81 the tlon of a new residence on his recent I ifternooii
for medical treatment.
lie
purchase in -a few days.
Which they were enjoying and called for
ivilsoti
school ibis morning al M oelock
|
financial
a vote of thanks for the same, Which
A visit to the gold fields at Ballona j md another celestial engaged In tho
| Comrades Matt i. Harris and polk
business became involved hi a
Was given with vim and energy. He remade speeches and the pupils of the by your correspondent. last Saturday,
llspUte over in East Los Angeles ami
high school sang patriotic souks. Mr enabled him to see the sparkling grains
ferred pleasantly to the election of
Gem-go yy. Lynch as president, which
was nit on the nead with a stone,
MattOon addressed the children upon Of gold taken from the black sand. About j You
j
esulting tn bis sculp being laid open.
reference brought out a hearty burst of
the reverence which they should show one tint of sand per boor is run through
patched no and 'eft. swearing
was
object
amalgamator,
cheers. He then reviewed the
(lag, and referred feelingly to
and
the
and after a fair test He
| ba- tinOF LOS ANGELES
success of the organization.
has beeti made and the results will jus- ,'engeance upon bis assailant
the many who had died in Its defense
Following tltis the toastmaster called
upon the battlefield. Mr. Folk is nn tify. larger machinery will be put in \
CHPITRL
PAIO
\JF>
IM COLD COIN $500,000
Upon many prominent men in tbe orcx-oflic-r of the confederacy, ami spoke and thousands of tons of sund will be
ganization. Among those who respondof Lee's surrender to <i:!runi. The llag Mashed for the yellow metal.
A General Banking Business Transacted
That
ed were:
guardians, admlnlstratora, eta.
15. M. Tierney, president of
whlcli was raised by Comrade MaBSOy gtdd lies in the sand is without doubt,
Interest paid on time deposits, we on ns trmfeee,, Rent.
the New York state association; Gen.
was greeted with loud Cheers.
Safe Deposit BOM'S for
the only question la otic of quantity.
R. IT. Warlteld of tbe California bote!
niHViCTOHH AND OFFICERS
Among those present were Comrades
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